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Abstract: 
ab JnItIo MO calculation was perforrned to study the solvent effect for SN2 type nucleophilic 
oxirane ring opening of aflatoxin B 1 8，9】oxideby using rnodel cornpounds， (2S， 3R， 3aR， 6aSl -
3a， 6a -dihydrofuro [2， 3-bJ furan 2，3-oxide (1) and (2R， 3S， 3aR， 6aS) -3a， 6a同dihydrofuro
[2，3-bJ furan 2，3-oxide (I). Two and three討20rnolecules were considered for the solvation to 
oxirane oxygen， on which negative charge grows as the reaction proceeds. Stationary points 
including transition structures (TSs) were optirnized with no geornetrical constraint at the RHF/3-
21G basis set. The activation energies (L E 1)were evaluated at Becke3LYP/3-21G level based 
on the RHF/3-21 G geornetries‘ Calculation clarified that (1) involvernent of the solvent rnolecules 
accelerate the reaction， (2) endo“attacking process is rnore favorable than exo-attacking one (L 
Eプ valuesare +24.4 kcal/rnol (TS-I)，十9.7(TS-12)， and +7.4 (TS-I3)) for the reaction of 1 and 
十32.2(TS-II)，十14.3(TS-I12-ob)， and +20.5 (TS-I13)) for 1， (3) for endo-attacking TSs， L E! 
value of TS-I3 (+ 7.4kcal/rnoI) coordinated by three H20 rnolecules is the srnallest， while TS-I12時
ob with two H20 rnolecules has the srnallest L Eメ valuein the series of exo attacking TSs， and 
(4) for exo“attacking TSs， steric hindrance for solvent coordination increases in the order of 
outside (0) < backside (b) < inside (i) position. 
Introduction 
Aflatoxin BJ (AFBJ) is one of the rnost potent rnutagens involved in hurnan carcinogenesis. 1 
Aflatoxins， which belong to a group of dihydrofurans， are produced by the fungal rnolds 
AspergIJJus flavus， A. parasItIcus， and A. nomIus ，21 and is rnuch interested in health science. 
AFBJ exo-8，9-oxide (1)， which is produced by the rnetabolic activation of AFBJ rnainly by the 
liver enzyrne cytochrorne P450， :31 is known to be a very reactive electrophile， which forms 
adducts by the reaction with guanine at N7 position in DNA (genotoxic) (Chart 1)メ1On the other 
hand， the endo oxide is known to be unreactive with DNA， and therefore， itis essentially 
nongenotoxic stereoisorner. 51 To investigate the toxicity of AFB J 8，9-oxide， some theoretical 
calculation61 on the ground state structures including intercalation， DNA adduct conforrnation，6ul 
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and frontier orbital analysisGbl were performed. However， no study on the transition structure 
(TS) for nucleophilic oxirane ring opening， resulting in the covalent bonding of 1 to nucleic acid 
bases， isfound. In this study， the solvent effect for the transition structures of SN2 type 
nucleophilic oxirane ring opening of the model compounds (1 and I) have been investigated. 
Model compounds 1 and 1 include only furofurano ring (A and B ring) in 1. The anti 
configuration between oxirane ring and B ring with respective to A ring is designated as exo and 
syn as endo (Chart 1) 
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ab InitIo molecular orbital calculation was performed using GAUSSIAN 98 programs.71 
Geometries of al stationary points including transition structures (TSs) were optimized utilizing 
gradient method without any geometrical constr、aintat the RHF/3同21G basis se!. Activation 
energies (L'; E") were evaluated at Becke3LYP/3司21G level of theory based on the RHF/3-21 G 
geometries. HI Al TSs were tested by frequency analysis and some by IRC calculation. f)l For 
stationary points， an energy minimum (reactant) and maximum point (TS) were characterized by 
the correct number of negative eigenvalue of their Hessian matrix， that is， the former and the 
latter have no and a single imaginary frequency， respectively 
Results and Discussion 
Fig. 1 shows RHF 13-21 G TSs (TS-I and TS-I) and the corresponding initial complexes (IC-I 
and IC山I，respectively) for SN2 type nucleophilic reaction by NHj molecule to oxirane carbon 
IC-I and IC-II have the structures that NHl molecule coordinates to oxirane oxygen. Activation 
energies (L'; EヘBecke3LYP/3-21GIIRHF/3ω21 G) 101 are +24.4 kcal/mol for endo-attacking process 
(TS-I) and +32.2 for exo-attacking one (TS-I). Since energy difference between IC-I and IC-II 
is only 0.9 kcal/mol (IC-I is more stable)， the difference of L'; E" values can be mainly 
attributable to that (8.7 kcal/moI) between two TSs. This is maybe because of fav問、ableCoulomb 
interaction between ethereal oxygen in B ring and positively charged proton of NHl in TS-I and 
Fig.2 Stereoviews of RHF/3-21 G transition structures for SN2 type nucleophilic oxirane ring opening 
of exo type model compound (1) by NH3 molecule. Two H2U" molecules coordinate to oxirane oxygen， 
on which negative charge grows as the reaction proceeds. Two types of coordinating geometries could 
be located‘which are designated as TS-1 2' TS-II '2・Atomicdistances are in angstroms. Energy 
differences are at Becke3しYP/3-21GIIRHF/3之lG
unfavorable repulsive Coulomb interaction between negatively charged OXil、aneoxygen and the 
facing electron-rich B ring in TS-II. The difference of s Eずsof these two TSs calculated at 
τS-II 
(十8.7)
Fig.1 Stereoviews of RHド13之1G transition structures (TS-1 and TS時Il)and the corresponding 
initial complexes (IC-1 and IC同 I，respectively) for SN2 type nucleophilic oxirane ring opening by 
NH3・Nosolvent molecules are considered. Atomic distances are in angstroms. Energy differences (in 
kcal/mol) are at Becke3LYP/3-21 GIIRHF/3-21 G level of theory. 
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Fig.3 Stereoviews of RHF/3-21 G transition structures for SN2 type nucl巴ophilicoxirane ring opening of endo 
type model compound (I) by NH3・TwoH20 moleculεS COOI寸inateto oxirane oxygen， on which negative charg巴
grows as the reaction proceεds. Thr巴etypes of coordinating g巴ometriescould be locat巴d，which are designated as 
TS-I 2-ob， TS-IIγoi， and TS-I 2加bi.Atomic distances are in angstroms岨 Energydifferences are at Becke3しYP/3-
2 lGIIRHF/3-2lG and are the ones b告tw巴enthe corr巴spondingtransition structure and TS冊 12 shown in Fig. 2. 
Becke3LYP/6悶31G*//RHF/6ω31G犬 levelis almost the same (8.8 Iくcal/mol).
Figs. 2 and 3 show stereoviews of two endo-attacking TSs (TS-I2 and TS-I'2) and three exo-
attacking TSs (TS-II2-ob， TS-II2-oi， and TS-II2四bi)， respectively， located at the RHF/3-21 G basis 
set. The symbol "ob" in "TS-II-ob" means the coordination of two H20 molecules from outside 
and backside direction，、i"from outside and inside， and "bi" from backside and inside (Fig. 4). 
The subscript "2" indicates the number of coordinating H20 molecules. The most stable endo-
attacking TS-I2 has the geometry that oxygen of inside H20 coordinates to two C-H hydrogen 
atoms. TS-I'2 has a single C何日...0contact and is slightly less stable (by 1.6 kcal/mol at 
Becke3LYP/3-21G//RHF/3-21G) than TS-I2・ThreeTS-IIs shown inドig.3 have the geometries， 
which five-membered B ring faces with oxirane ring， and therefore， solvation by H20 must occur 
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Fig.5 St巴reovi巴wsof RHF/3ω21 G transition structur巴sfor SN2 type nucleophilic oxirane ring opening of model 
compounds (1 and I) by NH3 molecule， Thr巴eH20 molecules coordinate to oxir、aneoxygen， on which n巴gatJve
charge grows as the reaction proc告白ds，Single transition structure (TS-1 3 for1 and TS-II3 for I1， resp日ctively)
could be located. Atomic distances are in angstroms‘En巴rgiesare at Becke3しYP/3-21G//RHF/3-21 G. 
Table1， Activation energies (6 Eへkcal/mol)evaluated at Becke3LYP/3-21 G//RHF/3-21 G level. 
no H20 (H20)n， n=2 
exo endo exo (endo atack) endo (exo atack) 
T5-1 T5-1 T5-12τ5-1'2 T5-12-ob T5-12-oi 
+24.4 +32.2 +9.7 +11.4 +14.3 +16.4 
T5-12-bi 
+20.4 
(H20)n， n=3 
exo 
T5-13 
十7.4
endo 
T5・13
+20.5 
from the side of B ring. The most stable exo-attacking TS is TS-・II2-oband is followed by TS-1I2-
oi (+2，1 kcal/mol) and TS-1I2-bi (+6.1). TS-II2叩obis less stable by + 7.6 kcal/mol than the most 
stable endo-attacking TS-I2・ Therelative energies also shown in Figures 2 and 3 implies that 
endo attacking is predominant to exo attacking. Activation energies (6 E~) were evaluated to be 
only +9.7 kcal/mol for TS-12. On the other hand， 6 E手 valuefor TS-II2四obis +14，3 kcal/mol 
(Table 1). The coordination of two H20 molecules at the oxirane oxygen atomう onwhich negative 
charge grows as the C-O bond breaking proceeds， considerably reduces 6 Eメ valuesas 
compared with the case considering no solvent molecule (Fig. 1). Although the stabilization of TS 
by the solvent effect is considered to be mainly obtained by Coulomb stabilization between 
growiηg negative charge on oxirane oxygen and coordinated H20， exo-attacking TSs (TS-IIs) 
must suffer severe steric congestion between B ring (coumarin ring of AFBl 8，9-oxide (1) and 
coordinating H20 molecules. Actually， less stable TS-II2-oi and TS-II2“bi include the most 
sterically unfavorable inside coordination of H20. It is concluded that the solvation by H20 could 
stabilize TSs in the order of ob > oi > bi coordination mode. The critical geometrical 
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Fig.6 Ster、巴oviewsof RHF/3-21 G geometries of initial complexes (ICs). Atomic distances are in angstroms. 
parameters at trちnsitionstate indicate that the most stable TS-II2叩obis the earliest of the three 
and the least stable TS-II2-bi latest (atomic distances are in order of 2.381 A， 2. 152， and 2. 149 
for forming C...N and 1.972， 1.984，2.011 for breaking C...O for TS-II2ωob， TS-II2町oi，and TS同
II2-bi， respectively) and the 6. Eメ valuesof these TSs increase as TSs become later.1) 
Fig. 5 shows the stereoviews of RHF/3-21 G TSs (TS-13 for the reaction of 1 and TS-II3 for I) 
having three H20 molecules coordinated to oxirane oxygen. Only one TS could be located for the 
reaction of each reactant. 6. Eメ valuesfor TS司13and TS同I3could be evaluated to be +7.4 and 
+20.5 kcal/mol at Becke3LYP/3-21G//RHF/3-21G level (Table 1).人sshown in Table 1， TS-I3 has 
the smallest 6. Eメ valuein al endo-attacking TSs studied here， probably because of larger 
coordination space around exo positioned oxirane oxygen and the fact that non“congested 
coordination of maximum three H20 molecules is possible in endo-attacking TS. On the other 
ゲ ヤ迄v
Fig.7 Becke3LYP/6ω31Gキ structureof ethylene oxide coordinated by two H20 molecules 
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hand， TS-II2回obhas the least s E I (+ 14.3 kcal/mol) in the series of exo-attacking TSs. TS叫Ib
(+20.5 kcal/mol) having three coordinating H20 has larger s E I (by 6.3 kcal/mol) than that of 
TS-II2-ob. Clearly， there exists severe steric repulsion between B ring and two H20 molecules in 
TS-II3. Actually， s Eポ valuesof TS-II3 (+20.5 1辺al/mol)and TS-II2-bi (+20.4 kcal/mol) is quite 
the same， indicating that these large s EゴS郎、ecaused mainly by inside coordination of H20 
These results imply that TS-{s could be favorably stabilized by the hydrogen bonding between 
gl司owingnegative charge on oxirane oxygen and three H20 solvents， however， the repulsive 
interaction between backside and inside H20 solvent molecules and B ring offsets Coulomb 
stabilization obtained by hydorgen bonding between oxirane oxygen and them. 
Finally， Fig. 6 shows stereoviews of RHF/3-21 G geometries of initial complexes (ICs). In ICs， 
no stable structures having three H20 molecules coordinated to oxirane oxygen could be located. 
It seems that negative charge on oxirane oxygen is too small to make hydrogen bonding with 
three H20 molecules， considering the fact that hydrogen bonding with only two H20 is possible. 
The coordination of two H20 toward oxirane oxygen occurs from the direction which each set of 
lone pair electrons spreads out， inspite of the steric hindrance of two C-H bond in 1 and B ring 
in I. The gr、oudstate geometry located at Becke3L YP /6-31 G * level for two H20 coordinating 
structure to oxygen atom of ethylene oxide is shown in Fig. 7. Two H20 molecules also 
coordinate to oxirane oxygen from the same direction seen in these ICs. It is likely that the 
maximum stabilization energy cOllld be obtained by this coordination mode in the solvation by 
two H20 molecllles toward oxirane oxygen. Any ground state strllcture having three H20 
molecules coordinated to oxirane oxygen of ethylene oxide cOllld not be located at Becke3LYP/6-
31G会 level，in spite of litle steric hindrance arollnd oxirane oxygen. 
Summary 
In order to investigate the solvation effect of SN2 type nllcleophilic oxirane ring opening of 
AFBl 8，9-oxide (1)， ab InItIo molecular orbital calculation for、themodel reaction of 1 and I with 
NH:1 molecule was performed. The solvation by nH20 molecules (n=2-3) around oxirane oxygen， 
on which negative charge grows as the reaction proceeds， was considered. Calculation clarified 
the following points: (1) involvement of the solvent molecllles accelerate the reaction. (2) s E 
values (+24.4 kcal/mol (γS-I)， +9.7 (TS-{z)， and +7.4 (TS-13)) for the reaction of 1 are generally 
smaller than those (+32.2 (TS-I) ， +14.3 (TS-II2-ob)， and +20.5 (TS叩13)for I， suggesting that 
endo-attacking process is more favorable than exoωattacking one. (3) For endoωattacking TSs， s E 
vallle of TS-b (+ 7 .4kcal/mol) coordinated by three H20 molecules is the smallest， while TS-II2-ob 
with two H20 has the smallest s Eプ valllein the series of exo-attacking TSs. (4) For exo-
attacking TSs， three direction (outside (0)， backside (b)， and inside (i) for solvent coordination is 
possible and steric hindrance increases in the order of 0 < b < i (net stabilization obtained by 
solvation is in the order of 0 > b > i).The solvent effect found in the reaction of 1 and I implies 
that coumarin skeleton in AFBl 8，9-oxide (1) might give more s問、ioussteric influence for the 
solvation of exo-attacking TSs. 
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